Age and growth of Todarodes sagittatus were estimated based on statolith analysis from individuals (N¼352; 81^418 mm mantle length) caught by bottom trawlers during a year of sampling in the western Mediterranean. The daily nature of statolith increments was indirectly validated comparing the mean age of consecutive monthly modes (identi¢ed on the monthly length^frequency distributions) with the corresponding increase of 30 days. In agreement with other ommastrephids, results con¢rmed the following points: (1) lifespan lasts nearly a year; (2) growth rates decrease with age; (3) when adult, females have higher growth rates than males; and (4) females mature about a month later than males. Signi¢cant correlation was found between hatching (which occurred throughout the year but with a peak in November) and temperature at 50 m depth (where it is thought that hatchlings inhabit). Age and growth results were compared with those obtained in a similar work carried out in north-west Africa (Arkhipkin et al., 1999) . Comparisons suggested that due to higher growth rates in juveniles, southern populations reach maturity and consequently decrease somatic growth at younger ages and smaller sizes than northern squid, which attain larger sizes as a result of maintaining fast growth and delaying maturation. Greater growth rates in juveniles from west Sahara could be explained by higher temperatures in this area than in the Mediterranean.
INTRODUCTION
The European £ying squid Todarodes sagittatus (Lamarck, 1798) is an oceanic species occurring in the east Atlantic from Guinea to the Arctic Ocean and also in the Mediterranean Sea. The species inhabits the shelf and continental slope, making diel vertical movements between the surface at night and near the bottom during daytime. The squid has been well studied in the North Atlantic, where populations carry out an autumn feeding migration from spawning areas in the Azores Islands and southern Ireland to ¢shing grounds in Norwegian waters Wiborg et al., 1982; Borges & Wallace, 1993) . However, the studies developed in this area are limited to immature squid because the majority of individuals undertaking this migration are juveniles. There is no evidence of large displacements in west African and Mediterranean populations, where only ontogenetic bathymetric movements have been reported (Quetglas et al., 1998; Arkhipkin et al., 1999) .
The age and growth of T. sagittatus have been studied in the Atlantic, both in northern and southern populations, but never in the Mediterranean Sea. Growth rate estimates based both on length^frequency distributions (Jonsson, 1980; Borges & Wallace, 1993) and statolith analysis (Rosenberg et al., 1980; Shimko, 1984; Lordan et al., 2001) gave similar results, which ranged from 0.5 to 2 mm d
À1
. However, detailed comparisons of these values are not possible because they were obtained for the population as a whole. Among other factors (mainly temperature and food intake), growth rates vary greatly with age and the only study analysing the growth during ontogenetic development in both sexes was carried out from west Saharan populations (Arkhipkin et al., 1999) . In the present paper, we also analyse the evolution of growth with age and make detailed comparisons of our results from the Mediterranean with those obtained in north-west Africa.
Statolith ageing methods suggest that the lifespan of T. sagittatus lasts approximately one year, although some large individuals from the North Atlantic could live up to 1.5 years (Rosenberg et al., 1980; Lordan et al., 2001) . However, to date daily increment counts on statoliths have not been validated in the species and daily deposition is assumed.
In the Mediterranean Sea T. sagittatus has a low commercial value, being caught as a by-catch by bottom trawlers ¢shing for the red shrimp and hake (Quetglas et al., 1998) . Although mature individuals are found all the year round, there is a peak from September to December. Spawning seems to take place in deep waters because all mature females were found deeper than 500 m. In this paper the age and growth of T. sagittatus based on microstructural examination of statoliths are analysed for the ¢rst time in the Mediterranean.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Squid sampling
Individuals were collected monthly from August 1995 to August 1996 on-board commercial trawlers from Mallorca (Balearic Islands, western Mediterranean). All the hauls were performed from 50 to 800 m depth during daytime hours (from 0800 to 1600 hours).
Mantle length (ML, to the nearest mm), total weight (TW, to the nearest 0.1g), sex and maturity stage (immature, maturing and mature; see Quetglas et al., 1998) were measured on fresh squid in the laboratory. Both statoliths were removed from each individual and preserved in 96% ethyl alcohol.
In order to determine the in£uence of gonad development and feeding on growth, the nidamental gland length (NGL, to the nearest mm), gonad weight (GW) and digestive gland weight (DGW) were also taken (to the nearest 0.01g).
Statolith sampling and processing
Whenever possible the right statolith was used for age determination. Statolith length (SL), was measured to the nearest mm using a binocular microscope (40Â) and a camera lucida. Statoliths were prepared as described by Villanueva (1992) . Statoliths were placed concave-side up on a slide under a binocular dissecting microscope, covered with a drop of Protexx resin and allowed to dry overnight. The statoliths were then polished using 3M commercial waterproof sandpaper of 30 mm for grinding and 1mm for ¢ne polishing until the nucleus appeared. The Protexx resin was then removed by submerging the slide in acetone and the procedure was performed on the convex side. Growth increments were counted using an image analysis system from the ¢rst visible ring, adjacent to the nucleus, to the edge of the dorsal dome or to the rostrum, depending on the grinding plane. Increments in the outermost portion of the dorsal dome were obliterated in most of the prepared statoliths, being consequently estimated by extrapolation whenever this area was smaller than 10% of the total increment width.
In order to con¢rm the consistency in ageing (veri¢ca-tion), two replicate counts were obtained by the ¢rst author for statoliths of 20 squid (two individuals in each 50 mm interval from 100 to 400 mm ML). The coe⁄cient of variation (CV) (Chang, 1982) was calculated to determine the degree of consistency:
where X ij is the ith age estimation of the j th squid, X j X j is the mean age of the j th squid, and R is the number of times each squid is aged. Maximum CV value of 5% is the limit for acceptable readings (Laine et al., 1991) .
The daily nature of statolith increments was indirectly validated by comparing the di¡erence between mean ages of consecutive monthly modes with the 30 days elapsed between modes. Only modal sizes of males from February to July were analysed because this is the period during which growth is most notable (see Quetglas et al., 1998) . Comparisons were tested using the w 2 -test.
Data treatment
Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to determine whether signi¢cant di¡erences existed in growth curves (the log-transformed power function was always used) for males and females (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995) . The Age^ML, Age^TW and ML^SL relationships were calculated using the function or functions that better ¢tted the data. Daily growth rates (DGR, mm d À1 or g Á d
À1
) and instantaneous daily growth rates (G, percentage of ML or TW) were calculated for each 30 days interval using the equations given by Forsythe & Van Heukelem (1987) :
where Y 1 is the ML or TW at age t 1 . The nidamental gland index (NDI¼100 Á NDL/ML), gonadosomatic index (GSI¼100 Á GW/TW) and digestive gland index (DGI¼100ÁDGW/TW) were also determined for each 30 d interval.
The age at which 50% of the population individuals were mature was determined ¢tting a sigmoidal curve to the data. The hatching date of each individual was estimated by back-calculation from the date of capture based on the number of statolith increments counted. To analyse the in£uence of temperature on hatching, monthly data at 50 m depth (where hatchlings inhabit: Watanabe, 1965; Shimko, 1989; Sakurai et al., 1996) were obtained throughout the year of sampling (Ferna¤ ndez de Puelles, personal communication). The correlation coe⁄cient (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995) between temperature and the number of hatchlings was calculated.
In order to compare our results with those obtained by Arkhipkin et al. (1999) in north-west Africa, the mean ML and TW (obtained using the Gompertz growth function given by these authors) along with the G and DGR from this population were calculated for the same 30-d age intervals we used. As individuals analysed in west Sahara were always younger than 270 d old, values from this age are only extrapolations.
RESULTS
Age determination and validation
A total of 352 squids (155 males and 197 females) were analysed, ranging from 81 to 307 mm ML in males and from 118 to 418 mm ML in females. The statoliths showed clear growth increments in most of the preparations (96.2% of polished statoliths interpretable). The CV index ranged between 0.46% and 3.55% showing that Table 2 . Growth-in-weight (A) and growth-in-length (B) for males and females of Todarodes sagittatus from the western Mediterranean. Mean size and weight along with relative and absolute growth from north-west Africa populations (Arkhipkin et al., 1999) Another indirect validation of the daily periodicity of the increment formation could be the coincidence between the reproductive period (September^December, Quetglas et al., 1998) and the peak of back-calculated hatching dates (November, see below). Thus, the increments are considered to be laid down with daily periodicity and valid for age determination. The number of increments may not exactly represent the age in days because the interval between hatching and ¢rst increment deposition is not known. However, the error is considered negligible since it is generally recognized that the ¢rst increment is formed upon hatching in ommastrephids (Lipinski et al., 1991; Arkhipkin & Golub, 2000) .
Growth and age-related parameters of squid
Statolith length ranged between 807 mm (80 mm ML, 13 g TW) and 2188 mm (290 mm ML, 882 g TW) in males, and between 1074 mm (144 mm ML, 64 g TW) and 2626 mm (418 mm ML, 2740 g TW) in females. The MLŜ L relationships were well described by the linear and power equations: 
Statolith growth was allometrically negative (P50.001) and showed sexual dimorphism because, although slopes were not signi¢cantly di¡erent (F 1,320 ¼0.4, P40.05), intercepts were (F 1,321 ¼4.7, P50.05). The youngest male (80 mm ML, 13 g TW) and female (148 mm ML, 77.2 g TW) were 122 and 136 days old, respectively. The oldest female (411mm ML, 2413 g TW, 354 d) was more than a month older than the oldest male (282 mm ML, 606.5 g TW, 314 d).
The Age^ML relationship was well described by the power and linear equations while the Age^TW relationship was well ¢tted by the power and exponential equations ( Table 1 ). The ANCOVA results showed signi¢-cant di¡erences between sexes both in growth-in-length (F 1,321 ¼119, P50.0001) and growth-in-weight (F 1,321 ¼101, P50.0001). Males had lower r 2 values than females, re£ecting greater variability in growth rates. The growthin-length and growth-in-weight were allometrically positive since slopes were signi¢cantly higher than 1 and 3, respectively (P50.01).
Although with some exceptions, probably related to the low sample sizes and broad con¢dence intervals, some general trends could be extracted from the di¡erent indices used to characterize the growth of the species (Table 2 ). The instantaneous daily growth rate (G) decreased with age when both growth-in-weight and growth-in-length were considered. However, the behaviour of the daily growth rate index (DGR) was not so clear because it increased with age in all cases except for the growth-in-length of males. Males younger than 180 d old had greater growth rates (both in G and DGR) than females, but from this age their values became in general clearly lower than those of females. The gonad development, indicated by both the gonadosomatic (GSI) and nidamental gland (NGI) indices, increased with age while the digestive gland index (DGI) decreased. This probably re£ects increased investment in reproduction, at the expense of somatic growth, with age.
At ages younger than 210 d old, growth rates (both G and DGR) of squids from north-west Africa were in general higher than those from the Mediterranean Sea. However, at older ages they have clearly lower values than the Mediterranean populations. These di¡erences in growth rates are re£ected in the mean size of squids from both areas, since sampled west Saharan populations had greater sizes than the Mediterranean ones. However, taking into account the extrapolated data from northwest Africa at ages older than 270 d, the corresponding sizes are signi¢cantly lower than those obtained in the sampled Mediterranean squid.
Maturation and hatching time
The youngest mature male and female were 222 (222 mm ML, 365.8 g TW) and 257 (318 mm ML, 1049 g TW) days old, respectively. The age at which 50% of individuals were mature was 245 and 300 days for males and females, respectively. These results showed that females mature more than a month older than males. West Figure 1 . Evolution of the three di¡erent maturity stages throughout 30 days age intervals in males (A) and females (B) of Todarodes sagittatus from the western Mediterranean Sea. (White, immature; grey, maturing; and black, mature). The percentage of mature individuals in west Sahara populations (Arkhipkin et al., 1999) are shown in parentheses for comparisons.
Saharan squid reach maturity at younger ages than Mediterranean ones, because 75% of males and females were mature at ages of 220^230 d and 250^270 d respectively (Figure 1) .
Back-calculated hatching dates showed that although hatching occurred throughout the year, it was maximum between August^December with a clear peak in November (Figure 2 ). When hatching was lowest (January^July), temperature at 50 m depth was rather constant at 14^158C but increased to 16^198C during the maximum of hatching. The correlation coe⁄cient between temperature and number of hatchlings was highly signi¢cant (r¼0.907, P50.001).
DISCUSSION
Age determination becomes a reliable element of the scienti¢c ¢sheries' assessment when it is accurate and precise. In age determination studies of ¢sh it is common practice to determine the reproducibility of the procedure and to determine the periodicity in increment formation. This is not the case in cephalopods, where most studies do not validate the periodicity of growth increments (Villanueva, 1992; Arkhipkin et al., 1999) and daily formation is assumed based on the results obtained in a few studies where such periodicity was experimentally tested (Hurley et al., 1985; Nakamura & Sakurai, 1991) . In the present paper, the hypothesis of daily increment formation in Todarodes sagittatus statoliths was indirectly validated comparing the mean number of increments corresponding to the modal size from consecutive months with the number of days elapsed between modes. This result was further supported by the coincidence of the peak of hatching (November, see below) and the maturation period (September^December; Quetglas et al., 1998) .
Growth rate comparisons between north-west African (Arkhipkin et al., 1999) and Mediterranean populations showed that juveniles (younger than 210 d old) from the southern region grow faster than those caught in northern waters. However, at older ages the pattern is inverted since Mediterranean individuals have higher growth rates than the west Sahara ones. As a consequence of this di¡erential growth, southern populations achieved greater sizes than northern ones at middle ages (up to 270 d old). Data from north-west African squid older than 270 d are only based on extrapolations but, if they are considered, it is shown that Mediterranean squid would have greater sizes than those from west Sahara. Di¡erences also appear in sexual maturation because north African populations mature earlier than Mediterranean ones (70% of females older than 250 d are mature in the ¢rst region, whereas 50% of them are mature at 300 d in the second one). All these results suggest that due to higher growth rates in juveniles, southern populations reach maturity and consequently decrease somatic growth at younger ages and smaller sizes than northern squid, which attain larger sizes as a result of maintaining fast growth and delaying maturation (Lee's phenomenon). Data from North Atlantic populations (Rosenberg et al., 1980; Wiborg & Beck, 1984; Lordan et al., 2001) agree with this pattern of larger sizes and delayed maturation with increasing latitude, but nothing can be said about growth rates because in these studies they were calculated for the population as a whole. Di¡erences are rather important since size at maturity and mean sizes from North Atlantic squid are 100^150 mm greater than those from west Sahara. Lifespan should also be taken into account because, whereas in north-west Africa (Arkhipkin et al., 1999) and in the Mediterranean (present work) it lasts only a year, North Atlantic squid were found to live longer (Rosenberg et al., 1980; Lordan et al., 2001) .
The existence of a great number of factors a¡ecting growth (mainly temperature, food intake and age) makes it di⁄cult to ¢nd a satisfactory explanation for the variations observed in growth rates. This di⁄culty is emphasized in cephalopods, which due to fast growth and short lifespan are greatly a¡ected by environmental £uctuations. In fact, Villanueva (1992) found that T. angolensis showed di¡erential growth rates owing to environmental changes in the Benguela upwelling system. One of the main factors a¡ecting growth is temperature but its importance on T. sagittatus would be minimized because, apart from living in a wide depth range both in the Mediterranean and in west Sahara, the squid makes diel vertical movements and also ontogenetic migrations to deeper waters. Thus, growth rates of larvae and juveniles would be more in£uenced by temperature than those of adults because they are always found in shallower waters, where temperature is higher. In fact, Shimko (1989) found that larvae in the North Atlantic were distributed over the thermocline and revealed an increase of larval size with depth. This could explain why juveniles from north-west Africa have greater growth rates than those from the Mediterranean, since temperatures are higher in the ¢rst area. Lower growth rates in the Mediterranean than o¡ north-west Africa were also found in the ommastrephid Illex coindetii (Arkhipkin, 1996) .
Hatching of T. sagittatus in the Mediterranean Sea occurred throughout the year but with a clear peak in November. North-west African populations showed the same pattern, although the peak was there in February (Arkhipkin et al., 1999) . Hatching in the North Atlantic was not as protracted as in southern areas but two or three peaks occurring in winter (December^January), spring (May^June) and autumn (September^October) were found (Rosenberg et al., 1980; Shimko, 1984; Lordan et al., 2001) . Spawning in the North Atlantic takes place around the Azores' seamounts from where the larvae, which were mainly found between 50^150 m depth with temperatures of 13^208C, migrates periodically in north-east and south-east directions (Shimko, 1989) . Available data indicate that hatchlings of other Todarodes species are mainly found between 25^50 m depth and temperature range of 15^228C (Watanabe, 1965; Sakurai et al., 1996) . In agreement with this, highly significant correlations were found between temperature at 50 m depth and the number of hatchlings in the present study. When hatching was highest (August^December) temperature increased to 16^198C, whereas it remained rather constant at 14^158C during the rest of the year. Unfortunately, we did not ¢nd temperature data from west Sahara in the literature which allow us to infer its in£uence on hatching. Concerning North Atlantic squid, although Shimko (1989) determined the depth and temperature where hatchlings inhabit, the existence of more than one peak of hatching in such cold waters remains unexplained.
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